
Nancy Carol Anderson Shingleton
Aug. 28, 1932 ~ Nov. 11, 2021

Nancy Carol Anderson Shingleton passed away peacefully and quietly in the early morning hours on Thursday,

November 11, 2021, surrounded by members of her beloved family.

Nance (as she was usually called), was born in Salt Lake City on August 28h, 1932 to Vergil Erasutes (Casey)

Anderson and Sunday Florence Cardall. She was the last of six children born into this great family. Nance was a

very favored child. She was not only very beautiful; she was, joyful, delightful, and loved every part of her young

life. She especially took pride in her pioneer heritage. She knew she was very blessed. She loved knowing that she

grew up in one of Brigham Young's wives' home.

Following her school education, attending Franklin Elementary, Jordan Jr. High and graduating from West High

School in 1951, she went on to continue her education at Stevens/Heneger Business College, and with that training

behind her she found a job with the State of Utah which she held for many years until she retired.

She married Christian Eugene Shingleton in 1951 and they were married for 25 years. Their union was blessed

with three most wonderful sons, Steven, Casey and Roger and a daughter Christy.

She is survived by her two sons; Casey and Roger; and her daughter, Christy; ten grandchildren, and nine

great-grandchildren, with two on the way. She is also survived by many nieces and nephews that loved her dearly -

she was the "favorite" aunt from all her sibling's families.

Preceding Nance in death were her dear parents Casey and Sunday Anderson; her sisters, Lyle Marie, Anna Mae,

and Virginia Mollerup; brothers, Richard, and Gerald; and her son, Steven.

A viewing will be held in her honor, Wednesday, November 17th from 9:30 a.m. to 11:00 a.m. at Larkin Mortuary

Downtown, 260 East South Temple, in Salt Lake City. A Funeral will follow the viewing at the same location from

11:30 a.m. - 12:30 p.m. She will be interred following the funeral at Salt Lake City Cemetery, 4th Avenue and N

Street.



We also want to whole-heartedly thank Libby and Diana, the hospice care workers that were so kind and caring and

helped the family through this trying time.


